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INVEST IN QTC’S FUTURE
Income from ticket sales alone covers only a fraction 
of the cost of staging a quality production (even 
on what may seem like a “shoe-string” budget). 
QTC RELIES on the kindness and generosity 
of its patrons to help fund its work. Please 
consider a tax-deductible donation to help QTC 
bring intelligent, thought-provoking theater to 
Bethesda at affordable prices. An investment in 
QTC enlightens and cultivates our community!

• Help Produce a Play, Alone or with Friends
You will receive a special “Co-producer” banner 
in QTC’s playbill if you invest $1,000 or more in a 
show of your choosing. Please let us know if you 
would like to be identifi ed as a co-producer of…

___ Horton Foote’s A Coffi n in Egypt 
       with Jane Squier Bruns

___ Conor McPherson’s St Nicholas with Steve Beall

___ Harold Brighouse’s Hobson’s Choice

___ Irish Twist on Shakespeare’s 
      A Midsummer Night’s Dream

• Choose Recurring Payment Option via PayPal 
Use donation button on QTC website

• One Time Donation: 
_____$1,000     _____$500     _____$250     
_____$150        _____$100      _____$75     
_____$50          _____$35       _____Other

Other Denominations, MORE or LESS, are . . .
MOST WELCOMED and TREASURED!

And/or

• INVEST Your Time and Expertise in QTC 
as a Volunteer and Get FREE Tickets. 

___PR/Marketing    ___Fund-raising/Grant-writing
___CPA/Accounting   ___Carpentry     
___Box Offi ce/Reservations   ___Inventorying Props

NEW for QTC’s 
2017-2018 Season

• 4 Week Runs (Fridays & Saturdays at 
8pm/Saturdays & Sundays at 2pm)

• A Coffi n in Egypt and St Nicholas will be performed 
in rep from November 15 - December 17, 2017. 
(Performance dates/times will be posted on QTC’s website at 
www.quotidiantheatre.org and on the postcard for those shows.)

• Due to Writer’s Center renovations, A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream will be performed at a yet-to-be-
determined local venue in the summer of 2018. 
(Performance location, dates, and times will be posted on QTC’s 
website and on the postcard going out to all subscribers.)

QUOTIDIAN THEATRE COMPANY
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QTC’s 20th Anniversary Season 
1998-2018

quotidian theatre company
Subscribe Now! Save up to $70!
• Just $80 buys you 4 plays, PLUS 1 “Bring-a-

Friend-Free” ticket for a play of your choice

QTC Subscriber Benefi ts:
• FREE Bring-a-Friend Ticket 

Retail value: $30 
• Reserved Seats

Contact qtcboxoffi ce@gmail.com or 301-816-1023
• “Will Call” Convenience

No tickets, passes needed
• Tickets Can Be Used in Any Combination

for any performance
• Invitation to Free Opening Night Reception 

with cast
• QTC Subscriber Monthly Newsletter

Subscribe Online at 

http://www.brownpapertickets.
com/event/2951680

Or complete, copy/detach and mail 
this form (along with your $80 

check) to QTC’s mailing address:
Quotidian Theatre Company

5705 Brewer House Circle, #202
North Bethesda, MD 20852

Please provide name and contact 
information for EACH subscriber when 

ordering multiple subscriptions!

Number of subscriptions:_____ @ $80 = _____

Name/s:    ___ 

Email address/es:   ___
(Please provide a working email address so we can reach you)

Mailing address/es:   ___
     ___

Home/Mobile Phone number/s:  
     ___



February 16 - March 11, 2018

In this hilarious comedy of turn-of-the-century 
Lancashire manners, curmudgeonly cobbler 
Henry Hobson faces the ultimate choice: take 
a life with three daughters and keep them in 
his shop forever unmarried (and save staff 
wages and dowry money), or let them wed their 
sweethearts and leave him all alone (with no 
business). Eldest daughter Maggie has a plan 
to thread the bootmaking needle and she has 
inherited her father’s strong will to make it 
happen! QTC presents this slice-of-life play 
that the Guardian says has “shades of King 
Lear and Taming of the Shrew... as well-made 

and comfortable as a stout pair of boots.” 

Directed by David Dubov with assistance from 
Washington Stage Guild director/actor Laura 

Giannarelli.

November 15 - December 17, 2017

Directed by Jack Sbarbori

Quotidian plans its 20th Anniversary by 
celebrating two of its very favorite playwrights 
as well as two actors who have excelled in 
bringing their work to life. Horton Foote’s 
masterpiece, The Trip to Bountiful, was blessed 
by Jane Squier Bruns’ performance of Carrie 
Watts. Foote’s A Coffi n in Eqypt provides a 
moving tale of the dramatic life of a ninety-
year-old Texas widow. Conor McPherson’s 
early St Nicholas helped to establish his 
reputation. Did this Dublin theatre critic run 
into vampires while chasing a young actress 
in London? This is an ideal choice for Steve 
Beall, who has triumphed with McPherson’s 
plays such as Port Authority, The Seafafer, 

and Shining City.

Summer 2018

Shakespeare’s enchanted woods—replete 
with impish faeries, quarreling lovers, 
and ridiculous rude mechanicals—are 
transported to a Regency drawing room in 
rural Ireland. Live Irish music, dance, and 
Yeats’ poetry are sure to cast a spell! Adapted 
and directed by Stephanie Mumford and 
Leah Mazade with assistance from Folger 
Shakespeare Theatre dramaturg Michele 
Osherow and traditional Irish music expert 
Peter Brice. Featuring Grant Cloyd, David 
Dubov, Leah Mazade, Laura Russell, Ian 
Blackwell Rogers, Alyssa Sanders, and 

Addison Switzer.

All performances of A Coffi n in Egypt, 
St Nicholas, and Hobson’s Choice will 

be at The Writer’s Center at 4805 
Walsh Street in downtown Bethesda

301-816-1023
qtcboxoffi ce@gmail.com

www.quotidiantheatre.org

A Coffi n in Egypt and St Nicholas will be 
performed separately on alternating dates in 
the fall of 2017. Performance dates/times for 
each show will be posted on QTC’s website 

and on the postcard for these shows.


